Special Needs Transportation Options

Company

ADAPT
(Association of Differently
Abled People Together)

Phone
Number

Burt’s Transportation Service
Ltd.

Dignity Transportation Inc.

(100 Hanlan Road, Unit 3 - Ground
Vaughan, Ontario)

GO Transit- East Gwillimbury
GO Station

845 Green Lane E, Newmarket, ON
(Intersection of Main St. and Green
Lane E.)

Contact-Charlie

416-744-9991
1-877-556-9991

-Specializes in charter, VIP, van transportation, rehabilitative
Transportation and wheelchair transportation
-Drivers are licensed and trained to transport customers with
special needs and disabilities; drivers are trained in CPR also.
- http://accessiblevehicleservices.com/

416-663-7433
1-877284-7433

-Hours: 7:00am-5:00pm
Located in Vaughan, serves Newmarket area
- Specialized shuttles (point-to-point),regular ambulatory
transport, all types/sizes of wheelchairs, stretchers, company
staff and family/friends ride along
-Website: http://www.thebtsnetwork.com
(forms and quotes are available on their website)

1-416-398-2222
1-866-398-2109

-Serves Toronto and GTA, services can be pre-booked via
phone/website;-inclusive of accessible vans, buses, limos, sedans
-Website: http://www.dignitytransportation.com

416-869-3200
1-888-438-6646

-Wheelchair accessible stations, trains and buses
-Hours: Mon-Fri 6:00am-7:45 am for ticket sales;
-Train and bus station on Ontario’s public transit system linking
Toronto and the GTA
Website: http://www.gotransit.com

905-868-9523

Mobility Plus- York Regional
Transit
(50 High Tech Road, 5th Floor,
Richmond Hill, ON)

Comments
-Mon-Fri 8:00am-12:00pm, Vans on call daily 24hrs
-Serves eligibility seniors, disabled people; operated 5 wheelchair
vans 7 days per week, day and night for transportation
throughout York region and beyond
-self referral, no medical certificate required
Website : http://www.adaptofontario.com

194 Eagle Street, Newmarket, ON

AVS
(Accessible Vehicle Services
Inc.)

November 9, 2011

905-732-2112
1-866-744-1119

-Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30am-4:30pm; Call center Mon-Fri 6:00amMidnight; Sat 6:00am-10:00pm; Sun and Holidays 8:30am10:00pm
-Door to door accessible public transit service for people with
disabilities
-MyRide travel training program connects people with
information about riding TYR/Viva conventional transit services
(for more info on MyRide, call 905-762-1282 ext. 5826)
-Website: http://www.yorkregiontransit.com

Ontario Ministry of
Transportation; Driver and
Vehicle Licence Issuing
Office

905-895-5009
1-800-387-3445

17490 Yonge St, Unit C9,
Newmarket, ON

1-416-777-9222
Royal Taxi

9078 Leslie St., Richmond Hill, ON

(general)

416-955-0564

(to request
wheelchair
accessible vehicle)

-Hours: Mon-Wed and Fri 9:00am-5:00pm; Thurs 9:00am-7:00pm;
Closed Holidays and Weekends
-Disabled parking permit forms; driver’s license and plate
renewals; vehicle and plate transfers; address changes;
Website : http://www.mto.gov.on.ca

-Operates 24hrs/day with 40 wheelchair accessible vehicles
catering to people with special needs; booking at least 24hrs in
advance is recommended
-Offers Monthly Billing
-Accessible vehicles include: Low access floors, Rear Cabin heat
and air conditioning, automatic air-suspension , dual ramp access
(additional ramp on driver's side), two way radio communications
-Website: http://www.royaltaxi.ca
contracted

WheelChair Accessible
Transit Inc.

416-884-9898
1-877-225-2212

Wheels on Wheels
Transport WOW

905-640-8444

3 Myron, Stouffville, ON

Contact-Ramy

-Service throughout GTA; provides accessible taxis, vans, and
school buses
- Accessible buses ensure friendly and efficient door-to-door
service, and that students arrive at school in a safe and timely
manner
- Vans accommodating anywhere from one to six wheelchairs and
any family or friends that hope to accompany the passenger
-Advanced booking is recommended
-Website : http://www.wheelchairtransit.com/

-Only serves students connected with York Region School Boards
-Provides rides to and from school

